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.8.M§~FIC.A.TION Q! THE AnEMIAS

B. Deficie~lcy of IIAntianemic Principle ll

1. Pernicious anemia
2. Sprue
3. "Pregnancy pern~c~ous anemia"
4. Bothriocephalus anemia (certain

cases)

I. DEFICIECIES
A. Iron Deficiencies

1. B100CL loss
(a.) Acute
(b) Chronic
(c) Hookrvorm o.ncmia

2. ~~ochromic anemia
(a) Chlorosi s
(b) Simple hypochromic anemia
(c) Achlorhydric anemia
(d) F.ypochromic anemia of

pregnancy
3. Sim~le nutritional anemia of

infants (on exclusive milk
diet)

(a) ~1emia of premature infants.

DISI}flEGRATION OF BLOOD (Hemolysis)
A. Caused -~ Hereditary Defects

of Red Blood Cells Themselves
1. Hemolytic icterus
2. Sickle cell anemia

B. Mechanical Replacement of
Marrow
1. Osteosclerosis

(n) Osteosclerotic anemia
(b) Marble bone disease

(Albers-Sch~nberg)
2. Gaucher's and other lipoid

deposits in marrow (Nie
mann-Pick, Schtller
Christian)

3. Leukemia and ) Toxic
Hodgkin's disease)factor

4. Metastatic new )also
growths in marrow)

C. Interference With Blood Regen
eration at Some Intelwediate
Stage
1. Diseases of the spleen

(a) :B8..L'1ti syndrome (II splen~
ic anemia")

(b) Sclerosis or thrombosis
of splenic vein

2. Diseases of the liver
(a) Cirrhosis
(1) Prolonged obstructive

jaundice

B. Toxic Destru~tion of Blood
1. Infections

(a) Bacteria--all varieties,
especially those in
vading the blood: hemo
lytic streptococcus,
Staphylococcus aureus,
Streptococcus viridans
(bacterial endo cardi ti s'

(b) Protozoa--malaria,
kala-azar, syP!li Ii s

(c) Acute febri Ie hemolytic
anemia (caus.:; 1lllknovIJn)

2. Intestinal Wor~s--]othrio

cep:h.£lus
3. Cancer (incl~ding leul{eillia

and alliGd disc~ses)

4. Nc~hritis--azoteillia

5. Extensive burns
6. HOlllolytic poi sons

C~) Se~ hOElO lysL1S: (p~:lr

o:~"sm:tl f~c8orlo1:'i~luria,

incomp,"', til') 1 t.~ t r;,~nSf1..ls.

(b) ChewicCll: (sapo~lin,

py ro di no, to l;y lLn~te'\di~L:. ~

III.

ottenberg, R. J.A.M.A. 100: 17,
(April 29) r33.

INJURY TO THE BLOOD-MAKING ORGANS
(Interf;;<.3~·lce wi tIl blood regene~tion)

A. Toxic Destructton of Marrow
1. .A.plas tic an'3mia secondary to:

(a) X-rays, radium, thorium
(b) Benzeno, arsphenamine, ni

trobenzene, trinitro
toluone

(c) Lead, mercury, etc.
2. II Primary" aplastic anemia

(toxic asent not :yet known)

C. Nutritional Deficiencies
1. Avitaminoses--anemia of beri

beri, pellagra, scurvy,
rickets

2. Loss of bile or of pancreatic
secretion

(a) Eile fistula anemia
(b) Pancreatic or duodenal

fistula
3. Failure of intestinal absorption

(a) Chronic diarrheas, sprue
(some cases), celiac
disease

(b) Small intestinal stenosis
4. Nutri tional anemia 0 f adult s
5. Certain infantile anemias

(von Jaksch, Cooley)

II.
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pyro~"1.1lo1, sD&"'tke venom, mushroom
poison, phenylhydrazine, potas
sium chlorate.

. Comment:
According to the author, uIn the last

ten years, a revolution has occurred in
the views of nnania". He reviews the wo rk
of Whipple and Robscheit-Robbins (Univer
sity of RoChester) commenting on their
fundamental studies of blood regeneration
in dogs. This is followed by a discussion
of the Minot and Murphy contri butions from
Harvard on the use of liver. The work of
Castle and his associates (Harvard), show
ing the relationShip between gastric
function and pernicious anemia follows.
The contri butions of Sturgi s and Isaacs
are next considered (Michigan). Steenbock,
Hart and associates (Wisconsin) next worked
on copper. The recent interest in iron
therapy is then considered.
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content in the blood.

I I. TU".Y10RS OF THE BLADDER

Abstr. Wallace P. Ritchie.

Ref. :

1. Young, H. H. and Davis, D. M.:
Young's practice of urology.
W. B. Saunders Co. 1926,
538-605.

2. Counsellor, V. S. and Walters, W.:
Mal ignan t tumo rs 0 f the bladder~

Surg., Gynec. and Obst. LVI, 2A,
448-449, (Feb.) '33.

3. Smith, G. G., Mintz, E. R.:
Bladder tumors.
Ann. J. Surg. 20:54-63 (Apr.) t33.

The classification is based to some 4.
extent on etiology and not morphology.
AnaiIia is not a disease but a sign. Pri-
mary anemias do not exist. The classifi-
cation will be qUic~ly superseded as our 5.
knowledge increases (a..'..ltho r) • Multiple
factors may be responsible for some forms.
In general, the iron deficiency group is
treated by iron, anti-anemic group by 6.
liver, etc., the nutritional group by diet
while they may improve on iron, injury to
the blood-fonniT¥S organs chiefly by treat-
illent of the cause, the di si:!.1tegration group
by blood replacement and specific therapy. 7.

The section on treatment is very good,
emphasizing the necessity in iron therapy
of ade~ate dosage, soluabilityand tech- 8.
nique of administration (mouth). The
liver therapy is detailed and specific.
The use 0 f transfusion as an ~ergencymea
sure is stressed. Specific therapy is
emphasized. The article should be read 9.
not because it is the last word but because
it attempts to bring our knowledge up to
date in a comprohensive, fairly brief re-
view. There is great interest in the treat- 10.
mont of anCillia by tho medical profossion
at tho present time. Much of tho stimula-
tion has como from dotail men from drug
houses. Anomia is reduced hamoglobin or
blood volumo. Many physicians in practico 11.
ei thor use an inaccurat e method in d. et er
mining hemoglobin or apparontly do not
know nonnal variation of the hemoglobin

Scholl, A. J., Judd, E. S., et al:
A Review of Urologic Surgery.
Arch. of Surg. 26:712, (Apr.) '33.

Colston, J. A. C.:
Treatmont of tumors of the bladder•
.Am. J. Roent. 25:375, (Mar.) 131.

1e Compte, R. M.:
Neoplasms primary in bladder
di verti cula.
J. of Urol. 27:667, (JUl1e) '32.

Lazarus, J. A. and Rosenthal, R.A.:
M~~osarcama of the Bladder.
J. of Urol. 27:695, (June) '32.

Gabe, J.:
Sarco-carcinoma of the urinary
bladder.
Brit. J. Urol. 4:145 (June) '32.

Higgins, C. C.:
Benign tumors of the bladder.
Ann. of Surg. 93:886, (Apr.) '31.

Ballenger, E. G., Elder, O. F.
and McDonald, H. P.:
HGllial1gioma of the bladder.
.Am. J. Surge 17:409 (Sept.) '32.

ChwallCl, R.:
Urinary bladder CarCL1QJlla :-U1(l~ :prc-~

sent status of the t reatmont.
Zei t schri ft fur u1'o 1 o~'-:i sell c11i 1'u1'-
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gle35: 251 , (Aug.) 132. The types of tumors found are:

Malignant

2. Adenocarcinoma: rare 1 or :(
of all bladder tumors. Possiol~{ arise
from some small sroup Ol~ r:1::mds 2S the
[t denorontn (1).

During tho past few years, thoro
has boen moro general unani~ity of opin
ion in that all opithelial tunors of
tho bladder arc potentinll;/ 8.::llignD.i."1t
(5). This charactoristic has a BOSt
ioportant boaring on the uethod of
treatnont choson.

1. Adenoma: are benign but may
playa part not yet demonstrated in
the genesis of adenocarcinoma. Id tera
ture contains isolated reports. No
percentages given. In seneral, found
near the vesical orifice. Glands re
semble those of prostate. Often Llis
teJ::en for median lobe hypertroph~,- of
the prostate. Found in females as ~ell

as males (1).

"
Malignant

It

II

"
"
"

Benign
II

Benign
II

II

II & MaligLlan·
"II 11

"
II

Adenomata
Angiomnta
Papillary tumors

a. Benign papilloma
b. Malignant II

c. Papillary carcinoma
Adeno carcinoma
Squamous cell carcinoma
Basal cell carcinoma
Sarcoma
Fibroma
Lipoma
Leimomyoma
Dermoid cyst
Teratoma
Chondroma
Myxoma
Retrovesical tumor

Clinically, tumors can be divided
into:

1. Gro\nhs projecting well into
bladder.

2. Sessile growths projecting less
into bladder spre~diDg l~ter

nlly on the mucosa.
3. Infiltrating growths ¥n1ich

penetr~te all layors of tho
bladder (1).

A classification of bladder t"umors is
d.ifficult and not satisfC\ctory. There
are no statalents as to relative percent
a[e of benign and malignant tumors per
haps due to the fact that the question of
benignancy and m~lignancy of tho epithel
inl type is unsettled.

are:

General

While bladder tumors are comparative.
ly rare, they are by no means Ul1comm.on.
according to Verhoogen (1) bladder tumors

$ince 1920 almost all the leading
urological surgeons of this country and
Europe huve recorded their experience
with bladder tumors. This abstract will
attempt to present the material of the
last 2 or 3 yeQrs with special attention
to the results of different types of
t reatrnent.

Tho pathology, sTclptoms, etc. of
bladder tumors has boen well establi shed,
and tho presont litorGture contains little
concerning the p~tnology and diagnosis of
the more froJ.ilio,r ty})os of tumor. There
are, however, soveral interosting articles
on the rarer tumors such as nngiomo.ta,
leiomyomata, sarco-cnrcinomnta, otc.

.1 to .2% of hospital cases
.9% II autopsies
.39% II tum.o r case s

I

3.0 %II urological cases
4.0 %II 12,500 urolo;g;ical cases

of Young

The literature of the past few years
contains no startling discoveries. There

)

i 1s nothing in the treatment of bladder
tumors that can compare, in a dramatic
sense at least, to the use of the prosta
tic punCh for relief of prostatic hyper
trophy. Nevertheless, there has been a
very definite ~provament in the results
of bladder tumor treatment. This Dnprove
ment appears mainly to be due to a more
careful study of groups of cases in re
gard- to their treatment, a sensible
evaluation of the resul ts obtained and an
applicntion of these principles to subse
quent cases.

........



~l': 3. Bf:!IJ¥Ylidoma: probably rarest of
1>,*11 neoplamns of bladder. :Ballinger (12)
~;~ound only 16 cases in literature since
,'.~~ '1851'." - .

In 11 of these cases, ages are given
,~ and range from 2 to 76 years. The ages .-
f, are: males 28, 29, 54, 64, 76; fEmales 7,

11, 17, 19, 19. Note lower age of females.
Unknown 2.

Sane of the reported cases were in
operable. others good remllts obtained
fram excision [U~d fulguration. Are situa
ted in muco sa, usually in fundus.

Young warns that varices of bladder
occur frequently in conjunction with
varices elsoWhoro; polvic veins, etc.,
but should be. distinguished from hem.an
giomatous new growths.

4. So.rcoma. (8, 1): All authors
agree that it . relativoly rare:~s

Albarran 2 out of 89 bladder tumors
Caulk 1 " " 303 II II

Gardner 7 II " 702 " II

Geraghty 2 II II 180 11 II

Scholl 1 " II 262 II "
Watson 22 II II 635 II II

Steinmetz, however, found 13 in 32
bladder tumors of children. Munwes con

I cluded from his study that 4.5 of malig
nant bladder tumors were some t~'"Pe of
sarcomata (all quoted by Gabe).

May occur at any age but are apparent
ly more frequent in the very young and in
the aged than in middle life. Begin be
neath epi thelium. They may, however, push
the mucosa before them and project into the
bladder as sessile growths (1). Commonest
at base of trigone. However, there is no
unifonnity of opinion as regards this.
Albarran states that sarcomata arise more
frequently on the anterior bladder wall,
while Caulk stntes tho.t sarcomata are
localized entirely in the trigone (8).

Young states that the commonest sar
coma in the bladder region is the retro
vesical sarcoma but the extensive growth
elsewhere, ~mich has occurred beforo
·oladdor Livasion, will be made out before
tt.e tumor in tho bladder. Some are pedun
culated but mont of tham have [t broad bnse.

------------------- -
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Many "fc!rieties of gro'Wth have been re
corded of which the following list is
practically complete: alveolar sar
coma, angiosarcoma, fibrosarcoma,
lymphosarcoma (metastatic?), myxosar
coma, round cell sarcoma, spindle-cell
sarcoma (by far the mo st common). Be
sides these, sarco-carcinomatous growth c

are described, one of which is present
ed by Gabe (8).

Young present s a case in which
the intravesical tumor removed showed
microscopically a IIbeautiful picture
of spindle-cell sarcoma". later, hovY
ever, the patient, in whom the tumor
recurred rapidly, passed a small frag-
ment of typical papillary carcinoma.
Verhoogen (1) calls attention to sim
ilar cases. He believes that carcino··
rna cells when packed together in a
certain way, may be elor~ated ond take
on a fusifollil shape suggesting spinelle
cell sarcoma. Young concludes that
one must be very conservative in making
a diagnosis of sarcoma of the bladder,
especially if it be the spindle cell
t~rpe. Most of the mixed types of
mesoepithelial tumors are thought to
arise from allantoic rewains.

launwes (8) states that sarcoma of
bladder is a rapidly growine e:~eeding

ly malignant tlUllor. It may 'do one of
two things. It ma~ infiltrate the
whole bladder wall and extend into the
surrounding organs vvi thout brealdng
through the muco sa or it may g row into
the lumen as a bulky i~regular mass.

Opinions differ as regards to
metastasis. The general concensus of

opinion, according to Gabe, is thnt
the tumors do not metastasize e2.rly.

Albarran found 7 in 53 cases.
Concetti II 1 II 42 II in children.
McCarthy thought metastasis ~las fre-

quent in lungs and pleura.
Munwes said metastasis occurred in

-1

5Cfjo 0 f CD, S e s.
Ceci 1 found 31 in 143 case s.
Mixter deilied occu.rrente of met~,stasis

(for ref., see (inbe).

The 1'0 is nothinr: ch,~,rac teri stic of
the history or dia{:11osis to diffel'en
ti:ltG the s3.l'COmat<'l from otlwr t'LI:illors.



~l ". . Prognosis: After. operation, the
ItfOurse, as a rule, rapl.dly fatal. Munwes
if.to'Und that 38 out of 69 cases died shortly
~r uter operation a:'ld that only 3 remained
:~. aliva for periods varying from 5 - 13 years.

According to Gabe, there are only 8
'; recorded cases. Thi s is mainly due to lat e
~ .diagno si sand rapi d growth and r esi s tanc e

of most of these tumors to radium or ~ray.

Lazarus and Rosenthal (7) present a
study of myxosarcoma. The only added fen
turo . presented is that the frequent oc
currence in Young's subjects suggested an
a:ubryonal origin. Results obtained by
a i1Y treatment were extremely unsatisfnctor'Ja
reported mortality being 90%. ~ray has
same effect on tumor. Total cystectamies
offer the best possibility of cure.

5. Benign tumors of the bladder (9,1).

a. Fibrom.a. Young found no
cases in his series of bladder tlmlOrs (4%
of 12,500 urological cases - 500 bladder
tumors). May be hard (fibromata dura)
and soft (fibromata Llolle). Definite ten
dency for pedicle formation.

b. Lipoma rare - apparently only
found at autopsy.

c. Leiomyoma. Ordinarily micro
scopic picture like that of uterine myoma.
Sarcomatous changes may occur. Of 740 cases
of bladder tumor in literature, 19 were
myomata. On the other hand, Young found
none in 500 cases. Usually vary from size
of pea to (over).

6. Papillary tumors: including be
nigh, malignrult and papillary carcinoma (1).

By far the ~reatest number of all
tumors. Young st~tes thnt no statistics on

. the exact proportion but approximately 90%
of all bladder tumors are of this type.
Whereas, the recent literature contains
many reports about the rarer tumors, here
tofor described, there is little that can
be added tv Young's description of this
group of tumors published in 1926. He
states that every malig~~nt papilloma pro
bably begins ns a benign papillomn, and
the malignant chnnge ma;)T occur almost c.S

Boon as the tu:.mr nppertrs.
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The ~ge of the patient evidently
has a great deal to do with the type,
(younger individuals are more ant to;.a.:

be benign).

In benign papilloma, the main
points to look for are:

1. Uniform thickness of epithel
ial layer.

2. Regular, orderly arrangement
of epithelial cells.

3. Uniformity of nuclei.
4. Absence of mi totic figllres.
5. Absence of fusion of the

papillae.
6. Absence of any invasion into

the bladder wall. (OUr
experience has been that

this last is the most important fQctor
of all. Jinturally, it is difficult
to obtain the base of the tumor at
biopsy and in mW1Y of the borderline
tumors it is almost impossible to
determine the type of tumor ~~.1 thout
a bnse to section. This accounts for
some of the hesitation a pathologist
sometimes presents When attempting
to determine the benign or malignont
character of these tumors.)

Malignant changes, according to
Young, are characterized especially
by the following features:

1. Thickening, &eneralized or
localized of the epithelial
layer.

2. Loss of regular order of cells.
3. Lack of uu1iformity of nuclei.
4. Fo nn between epi the lial la;y

ers of adjacent papillae.
5. Infiltration at base.

Same confusion may arise in dis
cussing papillary carcinoma. TI1e only
difference fram this and malignant
papilloma is that the papillary car
cinoma has a greater amount of L1fil
t ration into the bladder wall. Many
feel that if the tumor is on a de
finite long pedicle it is beniGn but
Young states that grossly th8 chn11&8
may be imperceptible.

7. Epi thelioma. The remctinin{:
types of epi thelial tumors arc the



ifNlWJmous and basal cell carcinoma. No
. aotes are found as to relative frequency.
~tamor tends to spread along surfaco. Ul
~fOerotion is the rule (early). Tend to
~etastnsize earlier than papillary tumors.

~

8. Neoplasms primary in bladder
diverticulae. Several recent

jarticles call attention to this type of
:; tumor growth and mention the difficulty
'~of diagnosis. LeCompre presents a case
'(and states that previously he had consid
>; ered neoplasms :primary in ve sical di ve r-
ticulae to be comparatively COwmOll. He
could find, however, only 39 cases report ed
'in the literature. Age ;.l1cidence, s;yup
,toms, etc. IVere similar to those of neo
plasms of bladder itself.

The difficulty in die-gnosis is shown
in thnt recogni tion t'JaS made by cystos

tcopy in only 10 out of 28 cases. Cysto
'grams in 14 CQses havo sho~1 filline de
'fects in onlJr 6. Diagnosis is siillp18 if
:tumor can be seon protruding from di
verticulous orifice. In view of very
:low percentage of findings by cystoscope
and cystogram, it does :'10t appear so,fa to
LeComptre to consider any diverticulae
sac to be free froD tumor if a:1Y symptOD
or sign of uri~ary disense is present.

Sy.mpt~s and diag~osis of bladder
tumor are well 1~10~m and recent literature
adds nothing.

ke and Sex: Malos predoninn.to
~arkedly, vnrious figures 92 - 8, 66 - 33,
and 80 - 20. Average ago botweon 40 nnd
69 years.

Treatment: It is in regard to treat
ment that most of recent literature is
concerned. The method of' treatmeut can
best be studied by presenting reffillts
obtained by different authors. Counsellor
and Walters (2) have recently reviewed
165 cases in which the patients lived 5
years or more following various surgical
procedures. At the Uayo Clinic from 1910
to 1927, 600 malignant tumors of the blad
der were treated by various surgical pro
cedures. In this Group, 165 (about 28%)
were cured for 5 years or more. 67 (41;:')
of the 165 patients have h~d rccurr81"lces
but 42 of the 67 who had rocurronccs are
liVing and free from symptoms.

h

The choice of operation is det er
mined pri~cipally by tne site, extent
and degree of malignancy. It is known
that those situated at base of bladder
are morc illRlignant than those on later
al walls or dome and the latter are
more ameniable to surgical treatment.

1. Resection or excision - 74
patients treated in this ~ay. 28
(38%) had recurrences.

50 patients lived 5 to 10 years
17 II It 10 ~rrs. or more

7 II "15 to 20 years

2. Resection, excision and other
surgical procedures (2) were

used in treating 70 of the 165 patient s.
33 (47%) had recurrences.

35 patients lived 5 - 10 Jrears
25 If II 10 yrs. or Llore

6 II tI 15 20 years-
4 II II 20 ~:rs. or illore

Although recurrences are more
frequent than in those in whom just
resection was used the length of life
was considerably longer.

3. Transvesical e1ectro-
coar:;ll.lation (diathermy)

was used in treati~~ certain tumors
of the bladder, mostly infiltrating
t~Te confi~ed to base of the bladder
and considered non-resectable. 17%
were treated by this method.

Rocurrenc es - 29%

16 of 17 patients lived 5-10 years.
1 patient Ii ved more tl1c...'1 10 \I •

88% of these 17 patients arc
Ii ving and free from uri::l

ar;):- S~lInptoms.

From this it ,\volud SeG11 that
diathonn~,r is a very effecti vo L.10anS

of trcclti:::1g :lOt only the rna re ~Jnlic

nant inoperaole lesions but rtlso thOS0

morc favorably situated and less
mal ignant.

4. C;rsto stomy (pall i a ti ve) 1~,1 t 2:
1. t...::J . . ; ~ .... ~ .~ ..... .: ).-i

SLlL~SGqucn l'DllIUlll IS ,-!It::'l-,._~_Lu...

Of 2 pn,ticnts so tr"rl.tt.'d, \"1n(;' liv\;'d



If:, Teare and the other more than 15 years.
if:total cyatectany cl th transplantation of
f~/the ureters was perfonned in 2 patient s.
nfhere has been no recurrence and both,

are Iiving, one more than 5 years and the
other more than 20 years.
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Their experience has been that one
gains a great deal more kno~ledge from
the gross appearance of the lesion in
situ than one can fram microscopic
examine,,- tion of such a snaIl -oi ece as...
is 1?aJloved for biopsy.

The high percentage of grade IV liv
ing indicates the importance of treating
all malignant lesions of the bladder.

The grade of malignancy was studied
in 151 of the 165 cases. 63% were of
less malignant type. It is interesting
that the grade of malignancy seems to
have been someWhat prognostic.

The study of recurrence according to
grade of malignancy reveals a rp,ther u..rli
fom percentage of recurrence of tumors
of all grades. It seems that rocurrences
would develop in a variable percontage
of cases, regardless 0: the degree of
malign~cy, however, rocurrence after
radical excision or electrocoagulation of
0. growth of low malign~cy is not so
likely to occur ns it is following the
same procedure for a growth graded 3 or 4.

3. True infiltrating tumors.

2. Sessile tumors infiltrating
or non-infiltrating.

They divide the tumors into 3
types:

During the last 10 years they
have treated pedunculated tumo rs by
fulguration and surface application
of radium. Their results have been
grat ifying. EVen wi th large pedun
culated tumors, the treatment is often
successful. Sessile tumors are treat
ed likewise. For true infiltrating
tumors where resection is possible,
it is done. Their statistics show
that where resection is possible, the
ultimate result is far superior to
any other. Deep X!-ray is an important
adjunct.

1. Pedunculated tumo rs which are
usually not infiltrating but may
rarely be infiltrating.

are living.
11 II

fI . II

" II

I
II

III
IV

grade
II

"
\I

Another review by Smith and Mintz
(3) presents 150 caSGs from the Massa
ehusetts General Hospital. These results
are not so Lllprossi vee A comparison of
tho results of resection, electrocoagula
tion and radbm implantation shows the
lowest number of hospital deaths in cases
treated by el ectrocoagLlla tion 26%; next,
those treated by resection 32%. The
highest treated by radium implantation 41%.
The end-result, however, from the 3 methods
VIas app:- oXimately the same. Of the 150
cases, 117 were operated upon and of these
117 cases there we~e only 11 five year or
more cures.

The i~pression one obtains from this
paper is that as far as the end-result is
concerned, coagulation, resection and
radium are equally successful or unsuc
cessful.

Colston gives one of the best outlines
of treatment (used at Young's Clinic).

Gunsett (4) reports 42% 5 year
cures in 26 patients treated for
carcinoma of bladder. Feels that ex
tensive tumors should first be treated
by deep x-ray; then electrocoagulation
should be used to destroy remaining
tissue.

Chwalla is of the oplnlon that
all carcinoma of bladder with the
exception of those involving Jhe bnse
or the neck should be totally resected.
He has obtained an 8 yo~r cure in
40% of cases.

From the material presentod, it ic
our opinion in general that application
of radium Nith fUlguration offers the
best result in so far as pcdUl1culat~d

gro-rJths arc concerned D.11d thQt oxcis
ion is best ns far as true inffltrat-

"iug gro~hs are concerned. Total
cystectomies have been successilll but
mortality is high.

b
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, '.ressions:

~ 1. There hc..s been some irJprovGIlle~t in
~treatment of vesical tumors. (not mnrked).

2. Bladder tumors represent 3 - 4%
,of all urologicnl CL".,ses.

3. Duril1g po.st few yonrs, there h['.s
been more genernl unanLnity of opinion thnt
all cpi thclial tumors of the blnddor are
potentially mnli&~nt.

4. Papillomatous tumors are bu far the
most frequent type (about 90% of all
tumors). They may be benign, malignant or
papillary carcinoma (this being a more i~

filtrating tumor than the malignant papil
loma) •

5. The benign t~unors of the bladder,
fibroma, adenoma, lipoma, etc. are rare.

6. Males predominate about 8 - 2.
7. Method of treatment depends upon

a very careful selection of cases. In
general, peduu!culated tumors seem to 00
best treated ,~th application of radium
and fulguration. Whereas, the infiltrat
ing type of tumor is best treated by e~

cision wi th a wide margin.
8. Sarcomatu arc particularly re

sistro1t to x-ray und radium. Mortality
of myxosarconu is E'..bout 90%. Total
cystectomy offel's best result.

9. Squrunous cell cGrcinomas tend to
metastasize earlier thQU the papillary
tumors.

10. The grade of nalignr.ll1c;y is prog
nostic as to fntal outcoDe but is evi
dently not progilostic GS regards recur
rence.

Twenty-seven cases of bladder tuclors
are found in cross index of Minnesota
General Hospital from Ja~. 1, 1932 to
January 1933. AverosG age 59, oldest 77,
youngest 18. 19 males, 8 foclQles.

1. Benign papilloma - excision (at
tirJ.e of pro statectony - no rocurrcnco 4
oonths).

2. Behign papilloma - fulguration 
result?

3. Papilloma - fulguration - recu.r
rences fulgurated six times since 1932.

4. Papilloma - fulguration - no re
currence 2 months.

5. Papilloma. - ful,;liration - re~llt?

6. Malir:,nant papilloma - excision 
recurrence 9 months-fulguration; recurrence
14 months - fulguration.
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7 • Mal ignant papi11oI.n8, - (leep
x-ray - resul t?

8. Papillary carcinoma radium,
then fulguration - improved 8 months.

9. Papi llary carcinoma - radium,
deep x-ray - improvGd 3 months.

10. Papillnry carcinoma - excision
recurrence 18 months, fulgurated; re
currence 22 months, fulgurated; Le
currence 2+ years, !1ligurated; rocur
rence 3 years.

11. Papillary carcinoma ~raJ' 
result?

12. , Papillary carcinOfilC\ excis
ion, rnJdium - metastati s 5 months.

13. Papillary carcinoma - fulgur
ation, radium ~rny - recurrence l~

year.
14. Squamous carcinona, grade III

excision, radium - metE\.stasis 7 months.
15. Squ~ous cQrcino~a, grade II 

fulguro.ted., rrtdiuo :.c-ray - reCUTrence
5 ~onths, rndiuo fulguration; rc~~r

re~ce 7 @onths, fulburated; recurrence
7~ wo~ths, fulgurated; recurrence 8
Donths, fulgurated; recurrence 12
sonths, f"ll;~u.r;::.ted. No recurrence 14
Donths, but contracted bladder.

16. Sqnamous carcinoma, srade IV 
exci si on - recurrenc e 2 mon.t,}ls, radi lilll

fulguration; recurrence 7 months,
metastasis to ischium; died 9 months.

17. Souaw.ous carcinoma, grade III...
none.

18. Squamous carcinoma, brade III
2 -!-'fulguration - no recurrence ilion l.llSQ

19. Squamous carcinoma, Grade III
fulguration - recu~rence.

20. Carcinoma - suprapubic cystos-
tomy, fulguration - improved 4 months.

21. Carcinoma - no treat~8llt.

22. Carcinoma - deep x:-ray.
23. CarcinOlJa - x-ray aIld radium

died 2 years fol101ving 1 st implant.
24. Carcinoma - none - di 3d 4

months.
25. Carcinoma, grade IV - ili1

furated - result?
26. cal'cinO:;,ja,~~Tade III - I3xci s

ion - eli ed o'f oroDchopE8umoni2-.
27. Car'cinOillFt, t--:ra.de III - L"':-:C1S

iOl1, f"J.1;::urc:,tion - elend (9th ;',~0;,(r of
di 8oaso).

No impression:] can bo obtain..:d
as to fLlal outco:.Je as tho C'1..S0S:1 ~',-:,

too r,:~cC'11t. fl~O".""V'I' -"'1':> (">.,',"''-:'',' t'"c_ v _ """.' '-' l. , ..... _ '--' '-' \.,"" ... _ >-_'...... - ' ••~

----------------------~~ ,



".'IrP.::'.~\·...8 of trea~ent us~d h?re. In general,
,)llgu.ration mth radium J.D1plant s and x-ray
'iJtd excision in selected. cases has been

:~ ..ad. Thi s is in accord with the oninion
~ ... --- ~

~Of urologists in general. One case in
~11lhich frequent radium implants and fulgur-
;; ation had bee41 used brings out an interest
ri lng sequence to this type of treatment, i.e.
~; the contracted bladder. Only one oper-
J ative death is ~-lOted, due to bronchopneu
:monia (following excision of the tumor).
~ Recurrence seems to occur just as readily
; in those cases in which radium and fulgur
. ation was done.

. III. CASE REPORT d/~"lAJ"'-' j--·-c.c1,u -t
. !

u
CARC INOH-A 0]1 THE BLADDER,
AND ACUTE BRONCHOPHEUMONIA.

Path. Pearson.

Case is that of white Dale, 69 years
of age, admitted to Minnesota Gerreral
Hospital 2-23-32, expired 3-3-32 (9 days).

Hematuria
1-28-32 - Upon urination, noticed urine

to be clear at first and then contained
few drops of blood. After this, blcod
present in urine. Consulted physician
who prescribed some medicine. Noted fre
quency every 2 or 3 hours and nocturia.
Pus cells on urine examination.

Past History
states that 25 years ago he had an

attack of Bright 1 s Disease, confining him
to bed for 1 week. Also slight dysuria
and hematuria. About 4 years ago, had
bladder trouble, frequency ~1d difficulty
in holding urine.

Admi tted
2-23-32 - Physical examination: well

developed and fairly well-i10urished, whi te
male. Heart - blood pressure 130/70;
murmur at apex during systole. Abdomen
no tenderness, ma.sses or rigi di ty; liver
a">1dspleen not palpable. Rectal - pro
state seems somewhat enlarged. Labora
to~y: Blood - Hb. 90%, wb~ls 8,400,
?mn's 73%, L 24%, M 1%, E 2%. P.S.P.
75%. Urine - gross blood.

l.U.B.
2-24-32 - Both kidneys wi thin normal
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limits, size, shape and posi tiona No
evidence of stone in l:~ri.nary tract.
Moderate chronic hypertrophic arthri
tis of lumbar spine. Has what appears
to be an anomaly of the inferior
articular process of the 3rd lumbar
vertebra. Conclusion: Negative urin
ary tract. Pro~ress: No residual
urine.

Cystoscopic examination
2-25-32 - Under cocain anesthesia, a

direct Eraasch cystoscope was intro
duced into the bladder which showed
moderate amount of inflammation. Both
ureteral orifices appear nonnal, urine
was seen spurting from both sides.
In dome of bladder (by marked compres
sion of cystoscope) could be seen a
tumor mass about 1.5 to 3 em. in dia
meter which is necrotic, very de
finitely localized with a r~ther broad
base. In this position it would make
fulguration difficult and excision is
the treatment of choice. Impression:
Carcinoma of urinary bladder. Returned
from operating rory~. Very deep sleep.
1:30 P.M. - Insists on getting up. Put
in restraints. Disoriented. 7 P.M. 
Seems more quiet and self controlled.
Fairly comfortable. No complaints.

Oueratiol}.
2-27-32 - Preoperative diagnosis~

Carcinoma of fundus of bladder. ~1e&

thesia - spino cain but rather incom
plete and ethylene had to be given.
Incision - midline umbilical (sub).
Operative procedure - Through skin -in
cision, rectus sheath was cut down,
divided, and muscles split. Transver
salis fascia covering peritoneum par
tially divided, isolnting bladder and
neritoneum. Due to fa.ct that t1.1illor...
was at f-undus, it was felt best to eX-
traperitonealize bladder. This n~s

done by ~eliberately incisins periton
eum, then separa.t5.ng peritoneum from
lo'wer surface of bladder, and in thi s
mar:ner a small elliptical defect in
peri tonel1lli was created. Thi s was easi l~~

sutured, and en tire "bladder illJaS 8}::t 1'2

peri tonealized by maneuver.

Trunor nas then p8.1pated in C:(]].18

of bladder. Packs put abc:ut i t, ~l.nd

bladder was deliberately ineis~d, a~d

t 118 f:le rcuroch rome so lLl-t i on, \\lhi eh h:.1d



en placed in bladder prior to operation,
'••• out. It was aspirated, and tumor
'«ttlt around with fai rly \"Ji. de margin. There
• re 2 carcinomas 0 f bladder, removed
from one another by a short distance, both

'renoved in same specimen. r:I"1.:lIl0 rs were ul
~ cerative lesions. ~1is created defect in
}

I apex of bladder transverse to axis of
Ibladder, going its entire width.

II Tube was then placed in plD.dder, and
! with fine triple 0 plain catgut blndder
I was renpproximated ,71th running stitch.
! This suture line \Jt:'..S inverted by another
! running sti tch, and 3 or 4 interrupted

sutures were plnced over it. A catheter
was anchored in the blo,dder. The nound
was then closed. Left operating room in

, good condi tion. Preoporat i vo examination
of urine - specific gravity 1.015, 1+
al~unen, fOD rbc's. Pulse of good quality.
Hyperventilated. Pnthologicnl examin~tion

of tissue removod at operation: Di~g

nosis - squamous carcinoma of bladder,
grade III.

Reaction
2-29-32 - Bladder irrigated vnth boric

acid solution. Restless. Morphine sul
phate gr. 1/4 twice. Catheter draining
slowly. Very restless. Tries to get out
of bed. Paraldehyc.e 1 0 z. Medication
took effect almost instantly. Color very
good. Finger-nails somevmat cyanotic.
Throat aspirated. Atropine gr. 1/100 twice.
Oxygen tent started. Pulse somewhat rapid,
about 144. 2 P.M. - Alphalobelin times
two. Temperature 105.2. Still has mucus
in throat. 2000 cc. nonnal saline given
intravenously. Chloral hydrate gr. xxx(R).
Internels note: There are now rales in
toth lungs and much mucus in pharynx.
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perature 105. Pulse 124, Respirations
44. 12 noon - Tanpe~2ture 105.4.
Pulse 128. Respirations 44. 1500 cc •
nonnnl saline intravenously. 7 P.M. 
respirations very shallow. Caffeiuo
sodium benzoate gr. 7~ given. 7:05
P. M. - expi red.

Operation Wound

Autopsy
Body is wall-developed, well- nour

ished, white r.lalo, 69 years of (~,ge,

176 em. in length, weighing npproxi
mately 150 Ibs. Rigor present. Hypo-
stasis purplish ~ld posterior. No
odeoa or jaundice. Some cyanosis of
finger-nails and lips. Pupils 4 rum.
each regular. Very recent suprapubic
wound, 18 em. in ler~th. Rubber drains
through center of communication with
bladder.

Normal
Peritoneal Cavity free of infection.

No fluid in cavity itself. Wound
explored and found qlute normal. There
is, however, SOille hemorrhage into s~t

cutaneous tissue under peritoneum in
region of bladder and up in both gut
ters.

Fluid
E~ch Pleural Cavity contains about

200 cc. clear straw-colored fluid.
Pericardial Sac contains minimal
amount 0 f flui d.

Heart 360 grams. Valve edges free
and nor.LJlal. Chc-'llilbers norme.l Dona show
no hypertrophy. Coronary arteries
sclorotic throughout, about 2+. No
interference vnth lumina however. No
area of fibrosis.

Pnellillonia
Right Lnll~ 1100 srams, Left 1175.

Both lO1l'.rer lobes of It.L11gS entirely
consolidated, giving Rp~ar~nce of
confluent tyno of bronchopneumo~lia.

Pus can be expressed frow sm~11or

bronchi G-nd small, rai sed Rrec~s C.:1n be
palpntod.

Pneumonia
3-2-32 - Oxygen continuously. &lction

in throat. Pulse 112, good quality. Re
spirations little easier. Very restless.
1000 ce. normal saline given by h;ypoder
moclysis. B.U.N. - 30 mgmo Portable
~- ray: - chest - e>..-t ensi ve density throUf;h
out left lower lobe, fairly characteristic
of hypostatic form of pneumonia. Con
clusions: H:~ostatic pneumonia. Pulse
rapid. 100 ee. lofc glucose again.

,Exitus
3-3-32 - Pul"6e 112 and somewhat strollt-'!,cr.

Oxygen continuously. Suction used. Tcm-

m

Swellil1{';
Spleen 180 (:rruns.

[I,nd wrinkled. Pulp
red.

Li vcr 1700 ,\~r[Ulls.

r~pslll ..'\ "'~'·"'-l· C'1~
VL'.._ '- v ::- ..... \...,.,c> ..:J.,..I...1.

1\'1ther soft :lna



:2:.oderate amount of cloudy swelling.
- < Gall-Bladder and ducts, Gastro-Intestin-, -

11 Tract, Pancreas and .Adrenals normal.
~i - Right Kidney 210 grams, Left 2m. Cap
I sales strip quite easily and reveal some
~ what irregular surface due to old scar-
~1 ring. Thi s is interpreted as an arterio
~i sclerotic type of kidney.

-1' Out
!

Bladder moderately congested. Mucous
, membrane shows some edena. Tumorous mass

seems well removed from bladder itself.
Bladder is removed in toto to be section
ed for any evidence of malignancy--how
ever, none can be seen grossly.

Prostate somewhat enlarged.

Organs of Head al1d Heck - not examined.

Diagnoses:
1. Carcinoma of bladder, gra~e III.
2. Congestio~ and edema of bladder.
3. Recent cystotomy, suprapubic.
4. Marked bilateral confluent

bronchopneumonia.
5. Co ronary sclero si s, 2+.
6. Hydrothorax.
7. Recent operative wound.
8. Multiple puncture wounds.

IV. NEWS

1. Honored.. today are the men
and women who have served their state for
more than 30 years. Included in the
Ii st of 56 are 16 me~:Lbers of the faculty
of the Medical School. A special All-U
convocation will be followed by a luncheon
at the Union. Congratulations and best
vii shes.

Dr. Arthur E. Benjamin, 1894
Assistant professor obstetrics and
g'Jrnecology.

Dr. Jnmes T. Christison, 189.5
Associate professor of pediatrics.

Dr. Alexander R. Colvin, 1900
Associate professor of orthopedic
surgery.

Dr. William H. Condit, 1900
Asc1stD.nt professor of obstetrics
and gynecolo<.':y.

Dr. CharI es A. ErOmann, 1893
Associate professvr of anatomy.

Dr. James F. Gilfill8n, 1903
Associate profeasor of medicine.

Dr. Thomas B. Hartzell, 1892
Lecturer, department of medicine.

Dr. Jennings C. Litzenberg, 1900
Professor and Head, department of
obstetrics and gynecology.

Dr. Arthur T. Mann, 1900
Associate professor of surgery.

Dr. Walter R. Ramsey, 1899
Associate professor of pediatrics.

Dr. Harry P. Ritchie, 1897
Associate professor of surgery.

Dr. John T. Rogers, 1895
Associate professor of surge~T.

Dr. John L. Rothrock, 1895
Professor of obstetrics and
gyneco 10S"'J.

Dr. Henry L. Ulrich, 1902
Professor of medicine.

Dr. S. Marx White, 1898
Professor of medicine.

Dr. Franklin R. Wright, 1396
Associate professor and director
division of urolo~ic surger~.

2. Weeks:

"National Bab3'r Week, II

lINational Egg Weel:, II II Cand~l We e1:, fI

"Phannacy Week" and "Na tional Apple
Week" are amonG the 213 special 'IJ8eJ:;::s,
days, le,::al and religious holid2.~rs

and wLniversaries listed for 1933 in
a calendar publi shed by The H~tio:'l:.:l

Retail Dry Goods Association. Othors
are "Nr~tiono..l Rt'.isin \Vee]:," IIN:'.tioll...-:.l

fI II T t· 1 p' ~ T-· -' IIPoetry ~Ne()k, l~a lana ~ Ie L,lJrt] \.'(:~8-~::.

Amon€,: tho choicest of 19~~)rs sp(;cL~l

11 days" ['.ro "Sh2..ro-·;yi th-Others Day,"
II Make a Wi 11 Day," II O"'i11 Your 0\'.11 HOllie

Dav , II and "H:':LtioP.Cll Fi 8h Da~.-."
. tI ...

:First pl':-tce t::is \'rcc~: to ·.:'1;ilJ.
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·leal th Day, May 1st - wi th local Heal th
,~artnent-MedicalSociety drive for

I ~ccinntion against diphtheria and small
i pox; and national Hearing Week (highl~l
~ recommended) which sponsors release of
;

~ the deafened frOQ social exclusion (real
~ or fancied), prevention of deafness, and

a drive against quncks who exploit these
people.

Pro~ram.: Pulmonary Arteriosclerosis.

Present: 94

DiscusSl'on·. L r. ~~~ler• U'. .::Ll. b

H. L. Ulrich

Theme: D~~onstration:

"Ke eping Fi til - Ro sen.

also by:

3. Meetings

H.L.U.: (First slide) C~e Ci

t }lG c ..::. S0 S \J>. i ch ':".~C 0 b scrv\C.~ Q. 5::0r.:8

di lr::.tioll, tl 1 ic.l ~Ci1i~lE~ of 8nl~r~~2d

ves ;381:::; l'1.u1Li 11:'=,' fre'ill hi 1u.s. ~\.th,~'rc
scl,.)roi3is ;'Tlcl \~il,:2,t,·.ti0n. (SeeoEd
slido) Cross sC'cticln of D C:'::"<-' cd
rn~1;:Il()nD17 ~rh.ric..';:;clerosi S s=>,,,,',,·i::.{:
f"") i-" r) i"'1 t!, r-~ t -r11 r, r e!., ':" 1 t ~ 1i C· 1 • ;-:'l"t'1 ~ l·"l.-~-' '1 i-? ,~•. c." l"- 1 ""... ",. - -1:.., \.~ '.. ..",-~ 1. ._' l..._ .. '"

d11"1ti'Jl~ of the v('~,scls•.~ll t>C s ..:'
C r r) ,-' ':' (' ,'e t 1''''-'1 ," .', "l" ,r" <"'~ -, 1 L~ ':;' -,) .. , '\-

,. ..,J ......~ u ,-' -' . ".' 1. .. ) \.1 j v 1.:.•~, ,,) C· ...L ,,-1 .1. c:: 't ...." _

t l'O pIli ,~cl ,\:£: ('t~\Lll of t i 1. 1',J;.:; 10i • =='::. ~- :L c:.} f

L o I2.R.: FiJ.m taken origin8,lly
with id6G of detenn~ning if
anythin(:."o presEEt ~1ight be related to
asthllo,~ Show\..'rl_ unus-ually large heart
which we were somewh~t at a loss to
account for bec3llse this is unusu2l
with astbma. 1,Iost of the Ct".ses of
~strmn have a very Sill0 ll henrt ~~~ich

is cent.rnlly p'lD,ced~ In Dddi tion there
is a 10-.1 dirq)l:r~o;m indico.t:.i.ng presence
of emp:lys2illo'" We thcught he wight
h[\7e SoBe areas of bronchiectasis ~t

the base.. The pulmonnry arteries
nore somewhat enlarged, but probably
not ~ch more than is seen in ordin
nry Cdses~ H8~rt then studied with
a vieTI of ~~llng out heart dise[1,se.
Heart W,",S 12,r:ge, mensuri ng almos t
19 em. in transverse diameter.
Hesitat3d about the dingnosis.
Ordin.:'Tily, hm7ever, one get s CO:1

siderQbly more bulging in this region
(conus). Esophagogrwn dOlle. lTo

""" "'I ".'r1 ,

di splc\c8ffien t oJ: the e SOPh<'l.E;'1.lS. i.V112.l:-

little nas there \'!C'_s out of proportio~}

to the heart shape. No evidence of
mitral dise~se. Lateral view gives
impression of Ii ttle enlargellwnt
in the left ventricle. Fillall;y con
cluded atJ~ic21 heart, possibly
nortic eli sease. Plate t a1::en several
t1c:.ys before he died. j7:-:.is ShO-,'fS

little or nothing in the loft b~se,

pneumo~i~ prob~bly just b2;i~-:.in; Qt
the tilile.

12:13 to 1:36

Inter~els LounGe, 6th Floor,
West Building

Place:

Tbe:

Date:

The Association of E~erican

Physicians will meet nt the Willard Hotel,
i.':ashingtor.., D. C. 0~1 I\:ay 9th, 10th, nnd
11th, 1933.

The }linnesotu Society of Inter
nal Medicine vlill meet l'Jlondny, l;.'la~r 15th,
at the Eustis .Al:~phi theatre. Jmong others,
Doctors Shapiro, ~hos. ZisJ::in, Geo. Fahr,
C. A. McKinley, 1.:0 ses :BoTron, Reuben
Johnson, DOil McCarthy will speak.

The Interurbw'1 Clinical Club
will meet at the U~ivorsity of Chicago
Clinica, Chicago, Ill., on Saturday,
May 6, 1933.

"Clinical Hanifestntions of H;ypo- and
Hyper.magnosaomia - A. D. Hirschfelder.

"Studies in the Orir::in of Plasma,-

Proteins" - H. A. RciillQnn, G. :L'.1cdcs,
and L. C. Fishor;

The American Society for
Clinic~l Investigation will meet at the
Willard Hot0l, 71c,shins ton, D .. C. on
Uonday, l:Iay 8th, 1933. Minnesota General
Hospital will be representod by:



'tied wi th thrombus 3 em. from aortic valve.
ethe way these people die is either from
.cute heart failure, thrombus, or epilep
tic fit. (Third) Here is specimen from
another case (a beautiful museum specimen)
showing same atherosclerosis &~d dilation.
First case we called congonital heart
disease patent ductus arteriosclerosis,
primary pulmonary arteriosclerosis.
(Fourth) Cross section of one of the vessels
of man dying from thrombus. .Also noticed
certain amount of inflnmmQtory reaction.
Man had chro1ges in the bronchial vessels

I too. (Fifth) Here is oro in \Thich peri
'pheral enall vessels sho-rJing inte:lse
hypertrophy of the intima and a good deal
of edema. Pathologists think it compen
satory change due to hypertension. (Pro
liferative process) Proliferative pro
cess probably due to i.nfectious primary
process? Pathologist will not canmit
himself on that type of sclerosis.
(Sixth) ~10ther slide showing the same
thing in larger magnification. From first
case several areas of lungs showing arter
iosclerosis in lungs. Again looks like
proliferating ~rocess, does not look like
arterioles in the hypertensive kidney
(mecr~nical reaction, irritation?) (7)
Another one. Practically obliterated.
From museum snecimen case. (8) All about..
the same. Intense obliteration almost
obliterating form of h~~ertrophy of small
arteries.

Clinically in this condition the
thing that I have learned from observing
these Cases is the fact that you CGn
al~ays tell a primary by a simple clinical
investigation. m1en you lk~ve evidence of
cardiac decompensation of a p~tie~t such
as ascites, enlarged liver, edema of
the extremities, nnd you donlt get ~DY

moisture in the chest suspect and nlmost
gun.rantee man has pulmo:1o..ry arterio
sclerosis if right sided heart disease is
present. Secondary group have moisture
in the chest. Findings in the chest 
pulsatinG' intercostal space which the
French described only in the left inter
space but which I picl::ed up nIl over in
the chest. So far we have not had a
postmortem in any of these pntients de
scribed -r:ith this Si0'Jle Until no do "tva
cannot say whether they nrc <1.bsolLltely
d1~C to this po.rticular phase <1.1 tliou('h
we tb i nk they are.

Question:•

What IS relation between
sinusi ti s Clnd 0 steomyeli ti s of
naIls! Do not l~ow.

Di scussi on:

Diagnostic criteria for
pulmonary.

Gertrude Gunn
Record Librarian
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